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Abstract: The aim of this study was to assess the effectiveness of sparse  vegetation, feature common in arid
zone, to reduce wind force (velocity) and hence protect the surface and regions downwind from drifting sand
and their consequences. Respectively 4 (with heights h of 4, 3.2, 2 and 1.66 m), 2 (with h of 3 and 2.5 m) and
3 (with h  of 1.04, 0.9 and 0.8 m) well established single biomass configurations of Leptadenia pyrotechnica
trees, Prosopis juliflora trees and Panicum turgidum grass, were selected in the  field. Solar powered cup
anemometer wind measurements with a data logger system were taken at heights of 0.25 and 0.5 h, at distances
0.5 and 1 h, at four sides of the tree in the prevailing wind direction and perpendicular to it, and additionally
at 2, 4 and 6 h windward and leeward. The protection effectiveness of the biomass was calculated as a wind
reduction ratio and in terms of objects protection, which was evaluated using the dimensionless protection index
(ƒ). The study showed that windward protection provided by Leptadenia and Prosopis  at level 0.25h and
distance  0.5  h  was  similar,  w ith  a  wind reduction ratio R0.8, while Panicum showed comparably higher
R-values. Even at the 0.5 h level, Panicum show ed an R of 0 .65 at 0.5 h distance. Leew ard, at 0.25 h level
differences were small, R increasing from 0.6/0.7 to 0.8/1 with distance, Leptadenia protecting best. At higher
level (0.5 h) at distances 0.5 and 1 h Prosopis gave better protection than the other two at distances 0.5, 1 and
2 h. The research is an example of simple experimental work under difficult environmental conditions in Africa.
It was part of studies in which additional attention was paid to quantification aspects under such conditions as
well as to the problems it helped solve in the African societies concerned as agrometeorological services.     
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INTRODUCTION
Wind is defined as displacement of air relative to the
surface. The differences in a tmospheric pressure, which
are caused by variation in temperature distribution, are the
main causes of wind (W MO, 1989). Wind is an erosive
agent. When it blows strong enough over erodible surface,
particles start to move. Depending on the w ind structure
(turbulence, eddies) and the surface structure as well as on
the sizes of surface grains, the surface reacts. On
immobile parts of the surface, grains only role or bounce.
On a surface containing sand they give part of their
momentum to other particles , causing them to creep or,
when they are smaller, to saltate. When they are very
small, particles get into suspension (Bagnold, 1941;
Chepil and W oodruff, 1963; Wilson and Cook, 1980;
Mohammed et al., 1995a, 1999). Wind engineering is the
rational treatment of the interactions between wind in the
atmospheric boundary layer and man and his works on the
surface of the earth (Wisse  and Stigter, 2007).
During saltation the wind energy depletes, and as a
result two wind profiles can be distinguished. There will
be one w ithin the layer of saltation, modified by the
saltation, and there will be a second above the saltation
layer, behaving as if no saltation occurs, but the latter
wind profile is displaced upwards. The effect of the
saltation on the air flow is similar to that of solid
roughness (Owen, 1964; Gerety, 1985; Watson, 1989). To
mitigate the effect of wind action on soil particles, they
have  to  be  stabilized.  The stabilization of soil particles
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can be induced by trapping or enforcing moving particles
to settle by producing a rough surface. This may be done
by covering the surface with any material that will
suppress erosion such as mulch, but a natural vegetation
cover is the most effective one (e.g., Stigter et al., 2002),
also because it can't be blown off  (Stigter et al., 2005a).
The effectiveness of sparse vegetation to reduce wind
force and protect the  surface, a situation more common in
dry regions, was thoroughly considered by Nichkling and
Wolfe (1993). The effectiveness of a biological barrier to
reduce erosion is determined by wind speed and duration,
erodibility  of  the  surface,  and  biomass  distribution
(Chepil   and   Woodruff,  1963;  Lyles,  1988;
Mohammed et al., 1995b; 1996a; 1999).  For more
theoretical and quantitative studies on wind and air
movement near trees and their consequences consult
Spaan  and  Stigter, 1991; Mohammed et al., 1996b;
Stigter  et  al.,  1997;  Kainkwa  and  Stigter,  2000;
Stigter et al., 2000; Onyewotu et al., 2004). 
Simple quantification can be extremely helpful in
understanding essential phenomena in agricultural
production, also under the difficult environmental and
field conditions of Africa (e.g., Stigter and Darnhofer,
1989; Stigter et al., 1989; Mungai et al., 2000).
Measurements of wind speed and observation of
consequences of air moving around and between trees and
shelterbelts has always been a special field of our
attention. Because also simple quantification can assist
very well in explanations of related phenomena in forests
and for conditions of non-forest trees (e.g., Coulson and
Stigter, 1989; Geiger et al., 1995 (in honour of his
pioneering work on these matters since the 1920s);
Kainkwa and Stigter, 2000; Stigter et al., 2000; 2005b).
Such quantification can also very well assist in designs of
protective systems (Stigter, 1994; 2010).
As a consequence of earlier w ork described shortly
below, it appeared necessary to find ways of protecting
large tracks of completely or nearly completely desertified
land in Central Sudan by a minimum of new vegetation.
The measurements reported on here were established to
determine the effectiveness of reducing wind by isolated
biomass  configurations  that  had  been determined  as
best     establishable    under    the    local    conditions
(Al-Amin et al., 2006). Already early in our African work
the importance of scattered trees in wind protection in
general and wind erosion reduction in particular was
recognized (Kainkwa and Stigter, 1994; Stigter et al.,
1997) and wind problems continued to be in our research
fronts in four African countries (Stigter et al., 2002, 2003;
Stigter, 2010). 
The work reported on here was initiated after studies
of wind reduction and sand settlement by a shelterbelt
established for that purpose near the Gezira irrigation
scheme in central Sudan (Mohammed et al., 1995a,
1995b). Quantification of sand flow increased our
understanding of the large scale erosion occurring in those
areas (Mohammed et al., 1996b) and the land degradation
threatening invaded areas (Stigter et al., 2005a).Wind
measurements in these studies had contributed to an
understanding of wind behaviour in the region and near
the belt (Mohammed et al., 1999; Stigter et al., 2000;
2005c). This could also be used in design proposals for
such shelterbelts (Mohammed et al., 1996a). The designs
of possible contributions to solutions of wind erosion
protection must be seen as agrometeorological services to
farmers in the endangered areas (Stigter et al., 2004;
2005d; Stigter, 2007; Stigter and Al-Amin, 2007; Stigter,
2010). Generally, the study assessed the effectiveness of
sparse scattered natural vegetation, feature common in
arid zone, to reduce wind force, and hence protect the
regions downwind from drifting sand and their
consequences. Therefore, the study aimed to measure
wind velocity around each biomass and monitored its
capability to reduce wind velocity and suppress sand
movement, and hence deposits its load (sand). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study area is located between latitudes 14º and
15ºN and longitude 32º and 33ºE, in Central Sudan. It
consisted of a vast bare soil (about 5500 Km2) without
obstacles, with some scattered sand dunes and sand sheet
with hummocks around the area. The area is subject to
blowing sand from south and southwest during summer
time and from north and northeast during w inter.
Wind field measurements around biomass:  Some years
ago our work on the establishment of trees under the
completely desertified conditions of the environment
under study was published (Al-Amin et al., 2006). Our
choice of trees for the results presented here was at that
time based on those results. W ell established single
biomass configurations were selected in the field:
Leptadenia pyrotechnica trees of 4, 3.2, 2 and 1.66 m
high, Prosopis juliflora trees of 3 and 2.5 m high and
Panicum turgidum grass of 1.04, 0.9 and 0.8 m high. The
trees/grasses had different height, biomass distribution,
shape, porosity, and crown diameter. Such differences
existed between different species as well as within the
same species.
Also for developing countries use of developments in
agrometeorological   data  taking  (Hubbard,  1994;
Motha,   2010)   can   be   recommended,  particularly
with   external   funding   of   educational  projects
(Stigter et al., 1998). An example of this approach is in
our programmes that needed extensive w ind
measurements (Stigter et al., 2005b). Calibrated electrical
cup    anemometers    designed    and    manufactured   at
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Table 1: Biomass distribution and general description of trees/grasses used for the first and second
Tree Heig ht (m)  Species General description
1.1 4 Lep tada nia Ha d ap prec iable  wid th (2 m). P ermeab ility was low  in the  mid dle, increas ing in  a circle
that touches the surface.
1.2 3.2 Lep tada nia Its biomass  was hemispherical in shape in the upper half and cylindrical in the lower half
with  low  perm eability less th an 2 0% , increa sing  toward s the surface and decreasing
outwards.
1.3 2.00 Lep tada nia Highly op en at bottom, becau se the biomass w as sloping from the stem  upw ards.
1.4 1.66 Lep tada nia Had a biomass of a V-shape and w as   highly permeable.
2.1 3.00 Pro sop is Semi-circular biomass distribution on a high ly asy mm etrically  situate d stem , denser in  the
lowe r more th an ha lf and rath er perm eable m ore up ward
2.2 2.50 Pro sop is   Semi-circular biomass distribution on a highly asymmetrically situated stem, dense near
the surface till halfwa y upw ards an d rather p ermea ble high er upw ard
3.1 1.04 Panicum M ulti stem, den se nea r the surfac e, biom ass dec reasing u pw ards (rather p ermea ble).
3.2 0.90 Panicum W ith a width of abo ut 0.4 m, rather dense
3.3 0.80 Panicum Multi stem, very dense near the surface, biomass decreasing upwards
Tab le 2: W ind sp eeds (W o) in the open and wind reduction ratios (R) around Leptadania Pyrotechnica (4 m high, tree 1.1) of the first run
W o and R at level  0.25 h distance  W o and R at level  0.5 h distance
------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------
0.5 h 1 h 2 h 4 h 6 h 0.5 h 1 h 2 h 4 h 6 h
Open 4.8 5.7 4.9 --- --- Open 7.4 5.5 5.1 --- ---
R-Wind 0.82 0.86 0.93 --- --- R-Wind 0.81 1.02 0.97 --- ---
Open 4.8 5.7 4.9 4.9 4.9 Open 7.4 5.5 5.1  5.1   5.1
R-Lee 0.11 0.16 0.52 0.64 0.86 R-Lee 0.18 0.24 0.52  0.66   0.9
East 0.95 0.95 --- --- --- East --- 0.99 --- --- ---
W est 1.02 0.91 --- ---- --- W est 0.95 1.08 --- --- ---
Open  = w ind sp eed in th e ope n (W o); R-Wind = wind reduction ratio windward; R-Lee =  wind redu ction ratio leeward; East = w ind re duc tion ra tio
east of the tree; West = w ind reduction ratio west of the tree
Wageningen University, the Netherlands, and a solar
panel cum battery operated CR10(Campell Scientific)
programmable data logger were used. Experimental
approaches with such systems were reviewed for four
African countries (Stigter et al., 2005b). These
anemometers have stalling speeds of 0.1-0.3 per ms and
±3%  accuracy  within the measuring range of 1-15 per
ms.  They were in this case specially protected against
sand blast. The cups were fitted on cylindrical arms of 0.9
m long to avoid mast influence.
Two runs of wind speed profile readings were taken
around selected trees/grasses, one with northern and
north-western prevailing winds (March-April 1995).
Table 1, Leptadenia pyrotechnica of 4, 3.2 and 2 m high
(trees 1.1, 1.2 and 1 .3), Prosopis juliflora of 3 and 2.5 m
high (trees 2.1 and 2.2) and Panicum turgidum of 1.04
and 0.9 m high (grass 3.1 and 3.2). The second run was
carried out during southern wind (during June-July 1996).
The measurements were around one specimen from each
species (since most of the selected specimens were
removed by people in need of firewood during the course
of the measurements). It was around Leptadenia
pyrotechnica of 1.66 m (tree 1.4), Prosopis juliflora of 3
m high (tree 2.2) and Panicum turgidum of 0.8 m (grass
3.3). Sometimes during the measurements of the second
run the wind direction changed, e.g., from south to
southwest and even sometimes to totally opposite
direction i.e. north.
Wind protection around single trees was evaluated
around the tree parallel and perpendicular to the incident
wind field. This was done at two heights windward and
leeward  from  the  tree  in  the middle of the tree, and on
both sides of the tree. Four masts were used
simultaneously, as can be seen from the Table 2 to 9, with
each mast having two anemometers at two different
levels, i.e., 0.25 and 0.5 h, where h stands for the biomass
height. Because wind reduction is measured, not all
positions around the biomass have to be measured
simultaneously, Another mast was used with three
anemometers at levels 0.25, 0.5 and 1 h, located in an
open area as a control. Twelve samples of 10 min
averaged wind speeds (m/s) for all levels and distances for
each biomass configuration were recorded, leeward,
windward and in the open for the two runs. 
Wind reduction ratio (R): The protection effectiveness
of the biomass was calculated as a wind reduction ratio R




W t is the wind speed at any level for any distance from
the tree,
W o is the wind speed at the same level in the open. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
  
Wind reduction ratio for the first run: Table 1 displays
the   biomass   distribution   and   general   description of
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Tab le 3: W ind sp eeds (W o) in the open and wind reduction ratios (R) around Leptadania Pyrotechnica (3.2 m high, tree 1.2) of the first run
Wo  and R at level  0.25 h distance Wo  and R at level  0.5 h distance
----------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------
0.5 h 1 h 2 h 4 h 6 h 0.5 h 1 h 2 h 4 h 6 h
Open 4.8 5.2 4.9 --- --- Open 7.4 7.4 8.4 --- ---
R-Wind 0.79 0.88 0.78 --- --- R-Wind 0.87 0.88 0.93 --- ---
Open 4.8 5.2 5.2 5.2 5.6 Open 4.8 5.2 5.7 6.0 6.0
R-Lee 0.12 0.24 0.96 0.99 1.08 R-Lee 0.21 0.28 1.01 1.07 1.08
East 0.92 0.97 --- --- --- East 1.05 0.98 --- --- ---
W est 0.93 1.0 --- --- --- W est 0.97 1.01 --- --- ---
Open= wind speed in the open (W o); R-W ind =   win d red uctio n ratio  win dw ard; R -Lee  =  w ind re duc tion ra tio leew ard; E ast =   win d red uctio n ratio
east of the tree; West =  w ind reduction ratio west of the tree
Tab le 4: W ind sp eeds (W o) in the open and wind reduction ratios (R) around Leptadania Pyrotechnica (2 m high, tree 1.3) of the first run
W o and R at level  0.25 h distance W o and R at level  0.5 h distance
---------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------
0.5 h 1 h 2 h 4 h 6 h 0.5 h 1 h 2 h 4 h 6 h
Open 5.6 6.9 6.1 --- --- Open 6.1 7.4 6.6 --- ---
R-Wind 0.86 0.88 0.9 --- --- R-Wind 0.88 0.87 0.91 --- ---
Open 5.6 6.9 6.1 6.1 6.1 Open 6.1 7.4 6.5 6.5 6.5
R-Lee 0.5 0.54 0.56 0.79 0.88 R-Lee 0.56 0.57 0.57 0.83 0.87
East 0.93 0.93 --- --- --- East 0.92 0.94 --- --- ---
W est 0.98 0.92 --- --- --- W est 0.99 0.92 --- --- ---
Open  =  w ind sp eed at o pen (W o); R-W ind =  wind reduction ratio at the windward; R-Lee =  wind reduction ratio at the leeward; East =  wind
reduction ratio east to the tree; West =  wind reduction ratio west to the tree
Tab le 5: W ind sp eeds (W o) in the open and wind reduction ratios (R) around Prosop is (3 m high, tree 2.1), of the first run
W o and R at level  0.25 h distance                  W o and R at level  0.5 h distance
---------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------
0.5 h 1 h 2 h 4 h 6 h 0.5 h 1 h 2 h 4 h 6 h
Open 6.2 5.8 4.9 --- --- Open 6.6 6.1 5.1 --- ---
R-Wind 0.94 0.96 0.96 --- --- R-Wind 0.97 0.97 0.99 --- ---
Open 6.2 5.8 4.9 4.9 4.9 Open 6.6 6.1 5.1 5.1 5.1
R-Lee 0.74 0.75 0.85 0.91 0.93 R-Lee 0.8 0.78 0.88 0.92 0.95
East 0.98 0.98 --- --- --- East 0.99 0.98 --- --- ---
W est 1.0 1.0 --- --- --- W est 0.92 1 --- --- ---
Open  =  wind  speed  at open  (W o); R-Wind = wind reduction ratio at the windward; R-Lee = wind reduction ratio at the leeward; East = wind reduction
ratio east to the tree; West = w ind reduction ratio west to the tree
Tab le 6: W ind sp eeds (W o) in the open and wind reduction ratios (R) around Pro sop is (2.5 m high, tree 2.2) of the first run
W o and R at level  0.25 h distance W o and R at level  0.5 h distance
---------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------
0.5 h 1 h 2 h 4 h 6 h 0.5 h 1 h 2 h 4 h 6 h
Open 4.1 2.7 3.7 --- --- Open 4.4 2.9 3.7 --- ---
R-Wind 0.80 0.94 1.02 --- --- R-Wind 0.82 0.94 0.93 --- ---
Open 4.1 2.7 3.7 3.7 3.7 Open 4.1 5.6 3.7 3.9 3.9
R-Lee 0.59 0.63 1.00 0.97 0.91 R-Lee 0.59 0.71 0.97 0.98 0.98
East 0.64 0.85 --- --- --- East 0.94 0.87 --- --- ---
W est 0.77 0.91 --- --- --- W est 0.85 0.85 --- --- ---
Open  = wind  speed  in the op en (W o); R-Wind = w ind re duc tion ra tio w indw ard; R -Lee  = w ind re duc tion ra tio leew ard; E ast =  win d red uctio n ratio
east of the tree; West = w ind reduction ratio west of the tree
trees/bushes used in the first and second runs. Actual
measured wind, for the first run, in the open (W") and
calculated reduction ratio (R) values are given in the
Table 2-4 for Leptadenia pyrotechnica (trees 1.1 till 1.3),
Table 5 and 6  for Prosopis juliflora (trees  2.1 and 2.2 )
and  Table  7  and  8  for  Panicum turgidum  (grass  3 .1
and 3.2). 
The windward protection of tree 1.1 at a height of
0.25 h was rather low, 0.82, 0.86 at distances 0.5 and 1 h,
respectively,  while  this  effect  faded away at 2 h where
R = 0.93. Leeward, at a height of 0.25 h, this tree has the
highest protection in comparison to the other trees, w ith
R-values of 0.11, 0.16, 0.52, 0.64 and 0.86 at distances
0.5, 1, 2, 4 and 6 h, respectively. W ith few exceptions,
reduction ratios R at level 0.5 h are slightly higher than
those  at  level 0.25 h but they have the same trends
(Table 2). 
Tree 1.2 had little effect on the windward wind
pattern, where R was around 0.9, with the exception of
0.5 and 2 h at the 0.25 h level, where it was close to 0.8.
This tree looks similar to tree 1.1, but with a relatively
smaller crown diameter and highly permeable at the
(very) surface (Table 1). This feature very clearly explains
the  low  values  of  R, of 0.12 and 0.24 at 0.5 and 1 h, at
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Tab le 7: W ind sp eeds (W o) in the open and wind reduction ratios (R) around panicum (1.04 m high, tree 3.1) of the first run
W o and R at level  0.25 h distance                 W o and R at level  0.5 h distance
---------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------
0.5 h 1 h 2 h 4 h 6 h 0.5 h 1 h 2 h 4 h 6 h
Open 7.7 6.5 5.1 --- --- Open 7.9 6.7 5.0 --- ---
R-Wind 0.78 0.86 0.97 --- --- R-Wind 0.95 0.98 1.02 --- ---
Open 7.7 6.5 5.1 5.1 5.1 Open 7.9 6.7 5.0 5.2 5.2
R-Lee 0.28 0.53 0.66 0.85 0.91 R-Lee 0.55 0.82 0.83 0.87 0.90
East 1.00 1.02 --- --- --- East 0.99 1.04 --- --- ---
W est 1.00 1.03 --- --- --- W est 1.02 1.04 --- --- ---
Open  = w ind sp eed at o pen (W o); R-Wind = wind reduction ratio at the windward; R-Lee = wind reduction ratio at the leeward; East = wind reduction
ratio east to the tree; West = w ind reduction ratio west to the tree
Tab le 8: W ind sp eeds (W o) in the open and wind reduction ratios (R) around panicum (0.9 m high, tree 3.2), of the first run
W o and R at level  0.25 h distance W o and R at level  0.5 h distance
------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------
 0.5 h 1 h 2 h 4 h 6 h 0.5 h 1 h 2 h 4 h 6 h
Open  7 .2 6.7 5.3 --- --- Open 6.8 6.4 5.0 --- ---
R-Wind  0.89 0.90 0.96 --- --- R-Wind 0.94 0.99 0.97 --- ---
Open 6.8 6.4 5.0 5.0 5.0 Open 7.2 6.8 5.3 5.3 5.3
R-Lee  0.20 0.15 0.52 0.81 0.88 R-Lee 0.61 0.40 0.60 0.81 0.88
East 0.93 0.98 --- --- --- East 0.97 0.99 --- --- ---
W est 1.05 0.96 --- --- --- W est 1.04 0.99 --- --- ---
Open  = wind speed in the op en (W o); R-Wind  = wind  reduction ratio windw ard; R-Lee = w ind reduction ratio leeward; East  = w ind re duc tion ra tio
east of the tree; West = w ind reduction ratio west of the tree
Tab le 9: W ind  sp eeds (W o) in the open and wind reduction ratios (R) around Leptadania Pyrotechnica (1.66 high, tree 1.4), of the second run
wind speed reduction ratio at level  0.25 h distance wind speed reduction ratio at level  0.5 h distance
------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------
0.5 h 1 h 2 h 4 h 6 h 0.5 h 1 h 2 h 4 h 6 h
Open 5.6 6.9 6.1 --- --- Open 6.1 7.4 6.6 --- ---
R-wind 0.78 1 0.99 --- --- R-Wind 1 0.93 0.98 --- ---
Open 5.6 6.9 6.1 6.1 6.1 Open 6.1 7.4 6.5 56. 6.6
R-Lee 0.57 0.68 0.78 0.82 0.87 R-Lee 0.69 0.76 0.86 0.88 0.89
East 1 0.92 --- --- --- East 1.1 1 --- --- ---
W est 1 0.85 --- --- --- W est 1.1 0.89 --- --- ---
Open  = wind speed in the op en (W o); R-Wind  = wind  reduction ratio windw ard; R-Lee = w ind reduction ratio leeward; East  = w ind re duc tion ra tio
east of the tree; West = w ind reduction ratio west of the tree
Tab le 10: W ind sp eeds (W o) in the open and wind reduction ratios (R) around Prosop is (3 m high, tree 2.1) of the second run
wind speed reduction ratio at level  0.25 h distance wind speed reduction ratio at level  0.5 h distance
-------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------
0.5 h 1 h 2 h 4 h 6 h 0.5 h 1 h 2 h 4 h 6 h
Open 8.4 5.2 5.2 --- --- Open 8.9 8.9 8.3 --- --- 
R-Wind 0.79 0.82 0.87 --- --- R-Wind 0.86 0.89   0.93 --- ---
Open 8.4 5.2 5.2 5.2 5.6 Open 8.9  5.6   5.6 5.6 5.6
R-Lee 0.67 0.69 0.81 0.88 0.97 R-Lee 0.53 0.64 0.72 1 1
East 0.97 0.99 --- --- --- East 1 1 --- --- ---
W est 0.87 0.91 --- --- --- W est 0.93 1 --- --- ---
Open  = wind speed  at open  (W o); R-Wind = wind reduction ratio at the windward; R-Lee = wind reduction ratio at the leeward; East = wind reduction
ratio east to the tree; West = w ind reduction ratio west to the tree
Tab le 11: W ind sp eeds (W o) in the open and wind reduction ratios (R) around Panicum (0.8 m high, tree 3.3), of the second run
wind speed reduction ratio at level  0.25 h distance wind speed reduction ratio at level  0.5 h distance
-------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------
0.5 h 1 h 2 h 4 h 6 h 0.5 h 1 h 2 h 4 h 6 h
Open 7.9 5.6 3.8 --- --- Open 8.2 6.0 4.0 --- ---
R-Wind 0.94 0.86 1 --- --- R-Wind 0.65 0.92 1 --- ---
Open 7.9 5.6 3 .7 3.7 3.7 Open 8.2 6.0 4.0 3.9 4.0
R-Lee 0.68 0.76 1 1 1 R-Lee 0.69 0.87 1 1 1
East 0.99 0.64 --- --- --- East 1 0.8 --- --- ---
W est 0.94 0.81 --- --- --- W est 1 0.88 --- --- ---
Open  = w ind sp eed at o pen (W o); R-Wind = wind reduction ratio at the windward; R-Lee = wind reduction ratio at the leeward; East = wind reduction
ratio east to the tree; West = w ind reduction ratio west to the tree
level 0.25 h and of 0.21 and 0.28 at level 0.5 h, but much
higher values (of even above 1) beyond that distance
(Table 3). 
The tunnel for wind near the surface results in low
and even negative protection provided by this tree beyond
1h.  The  point  at  which the main speed in the open was
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regained, which may be called the point of reattachment,
was between distances 1 and 2 h. This is due to the
biomass distribution. In case of tree 1.2, the wind was
lifted over the tree, as the density of the tree increased
upwards and no wind was forced along the sides of the
tree at the distances covered (at 0.25 h average R<1 at
both sides). The reattachment point for tree 1.1 of 4 m
high was further away (beyond 6h). Also for the latter tree
there was no wind forced along the tree at 0.25 h (with
R<1). At 0.5h R was just again close to 1 for both trees.
The biomass distribution and the relatively high
permeability of tree 1.3 (Table 1) explain the R values
depicted in Table 3. W indward this tree was providing
little protection in roughly the same manner as the other
two trees above, with somewhat closer agreement
between trees 1.1 and 1.2 at 0.25 h and between 1.2 and
1.3 at 0.5 h. Leeward 1.3 was generally appreciably less
protective than 1.2 at distances closer than 2 h  at both
heights, but 1.1 was generally most protective, still in line
with the related permeability.
While windward there was again little protection,
leeward R for tree 1.3 was rather high, so the protection
low, compared to trees 1.2 and 1.1 for 0 .5 and 1 h, but for
level 0.25 h it was only slightly higher than for 1.1
beyond  1h  while  substantially  lower  than for 1.2
(Table 4). At level 0.5 h the picture was variable beyond
1 h. At 2 h R was substantially higher for tree No.1.2, at
4h the value for tree No. 1.3 was substantially higher than
for tree No.1.1 but lower than for tree No. 1.2 for reasons
earlier given. 
For Prosopis juliflora Table 5 and 6 show again no or
little protection windward, with R³0.94 at 2, 1 and 0.5 h
at both levels for tree 2.1. Something similar was true for
tree 2.2, at level 0.25 h, with R³0.93 at 2 h and 1h, but
here R»0.8 at 0.5 h. Leeward R at 0.5 and 1 h was clearly
lower than windward and lower for tree 2.2 at both levels.
It was providing better protection at these distances
relative to tree 2.1, since the latter was highly permeable
higher upward (Table 1). Compared to Leptadenia
pyrotechnica described previously, Prosopis sp. had
windw ard and leeward higher R (low er protection), again
due to the permeability distributions of the latter. 
The two different bushes of Panicum turgidum grass
(1.04 and 0 .9 m high, 3.1 and 3 .2, respectively) did not
show  very great differences in their sizes and shapes but
they were sufficiently different to show some differences
in the R-patterns (Table 1). The protection provided by
this species (Table 7 and 8) windward is again low, with
a lowest value of 0.78 for grass 3.1 at distance 0.5 h for
the 0.25 h level, very comparable to the other species
tested. Leeward, both grasses showed at 0.5 h a lower
value of R (higher protection) for level 0.25 h compared
to level 0.5 h. The velocity of the wind leeward of grass
3.1 was reduced at level 0.25 h with an R = 0.28
compared to R = 0.55 at level 0.5 h, while for grass 3.2
these values were 0.2 and 0 .61, respectively. At 0.25 h, R
gradually increased away from the stands with exception
of 1h from grass 3.2, while at 0.5 h level R remained
considerably increased, meaning a low protection, for
grass 3.1. For grass 3 .2, there was at this height again
typically biomass distribution related anomaly at 1 h
while at 2 h R was still relatively low. For both tree the
high density at the base of these bushes can explain the
high protection at level 0.25 h relative to level 0.5 h, for
the distances up till 1 h. The anomalies are explained by
this as well. 
Wind reduction ratio for the second run: If the Table
5 and 10 are compared, the same tree 2.1 in the two
different runs, it may be observed that they are not
sufficiently similar to be comparable as if for one and the
same run. The permeability distribution in the direction of
the wind must have been too different for such a
comparison to hold. That is why the two runs are not
compared.
The measurements in Table 9 and 10, around
Leptadenia tree 1.4 and Prosopis  tree 2.1, windward
showed at 0.5 h for level 0.25 h similar R values (0.78 and
0.79, respectively ). These values for both trees increased
with distance from the tree, indicating low protection
where at 1 and 2 h both trees had high R values (0.82 and
0.87 for Prosopis 2.1 compared to 1 and 0.99 for
Leptadenia 1.4), respectively. Leeward at level 0.25 h
Leptadenia 1.4 showed better protection compared to
Prosopis  2.1 with lower R values for Leptadenia  than for
Prosopis  2.1 at all distances. At level 0.5  h the scenario  is
opposite, Prosopis  2.1 showing better protection than
Leptadenia 1.4 at distances 0.5 , 1 and 2 h. At distances
further than 2 h, Leptadenia 1.4 showed very low
protection with R = 0.88 and 0.89 for 4 and 6 h
respectively, but Prosopis  2.1 did not affect the wind at
these distances at all. In the case of Panicum grass 3.3, at
both levels at distance 0.5 h R-values did not differ that
much while at distance 1 h, level 0.25 h had a somewhat
lower value of R than level 0.5 h. Beyond 1h no
protection was provided at both levels (Table 11).
Leeward the wind reduction expressed as a fraction of the
height was generally lower around the Panicum grass in
comparison with the other species during this run.
CONCLUSION
These experiments on wind speed patterns around
selected trees had been mainly set up to determine
suitability of existing vegetation to protect the area from
drifting sand and wind erosion through sand settlement
(Al-Amin et al., 2005). An analysis of those patterns
could assist in designing an ideal tree for such purpose, as
was done by Mohammed et al. (1996a) in designing
shelterbelts to reduce wind speed and capture moving
sand. Such a design could in  principle be compared with
potential exotic species, but for large areas this would
lead away from local reality.
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The results show that Leptadenia pyrotechnica
species provide relatively good protection against
consequences from erosion. They are present in good
concentration in certain  areas. Prosopis juliflora species
are protecting the area well, but they are unfortunately
targeted by a government policy of complete eradication
because they are considered too aggressive. However, this
could well be an advantage under our conditions.
Panicum turgidum  appeared to have high efficiency of
collecting and capturing moving sand relative to their
small sizes, in particular when found in association.
Therefore, from our results the protection of all existing
vegetation, regeneration of local vegetation and use of all
means to increase the numbers of scattered trees and grass
stands for protection, with functional application of laws
and regulations, are  recommended. 
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